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Australia's Method of Oirlnff for
Her Unemployed.

Knfal kHHA a rrjiiJv,s
j:c.yrt by Flarlt' rpin'ifcl'pr,
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WILL cunt YOU --f

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give hit
name to tho public makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

When I was one year old, my mamma riled
of consumption. The rim tor said that I,
too, would soon die, and all our neighbors
thought that even if did not die, 1 would
never he able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my ai m. 1 hurt my finger and
it gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If 1 hurt myself so as to break the skin, 11

was "lire tu become a running Bine. I had
to take lors of medicine, but nothing has
done ine so much good as Ayer'e Harsapa
rilla. It has made me well aud strong.
T. D. M., lNorcatur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Ifsh
Cures others, will cure you

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

W LADIES' FAVORITE.
RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. T

line at used by ihoi lands of Woman all o vet t.
rniied fltateii. In the DOCTORS rtfat n
rictioo, for 38 yea-- i, tnd not a sliifrlj bad resu
Money rnfurnfd If not an represented BouC

enii (tampj tor noalod partloulara
f. iMiniCTlIJIE. ISOtt. KjtlSt.. Ct.LoaU.l

fiUPTURES

Tenrs' Hxperlenee In trflitlnn all vs'
rtpsnt Kupturae iu li t Ku.ranti e
pnltlvi cu'e. Question UUnk auU Bo
true. (Jail or write.

AFPUANCE CO.,

03 Pine Street, 81- - LOUIS, Mi

Reduced inxois p imiilirf No
ilarTltiK. no Incon en unce, i o b,d tenulli, no runM

I rmtment pTfcctly hftrfnlta aud t'Tiflv cju
lautlaL (Jnetion Bl nn Itook trw. Cull or vrite.

i)K. il. ii. iJUTla, I'.nt Ltreet, bt, ixiui, A

formi prSYPHILIS,: 3D j
Cu

or a ofnc. Ttrinilow. Queilion Blank tKinail Call or writ.. OR WAR I INSTITUTE
120 N. 8th 8t..St.Uuli

!

A paokagfl of our

FREE L meiit f r weikniiB
nervoui rteblli

and lot vitality nat free for It oei

)R. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120 . 9th Si SI. 1008,1

rert In on PAINf.KHfl trttm
SPILES I itK ut kni(p. N Iom of

diii buinrni. Fltula, Ulet
i. ulio ,irfir1. vnn

Quel t loo Blank and Book free. Call or wrltt.

ffl JDK. Ua JU. BUTTS,
i m Pin Strobt. sr. Luus,M

CANCER i OTB

a LIGN A

Due uuiun uianaaitu ihnji . v
1L . r .rile UU. H. It. Iti TTS,

kaitft

FRE3E
(J I nOO wnnh of lovely Music tor Forty --

m j III . . Cnlt. consisting of 100 pa'es

a latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular "
selections, both vocal and Instrumental,
gotten up in the most elegant munner. In- -
cludinjr four large size Portraits. --

5- CARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer, Z
PAQEREWSKI, the Great Pianist, Z

ADEUNA PATTIand
tr: MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTING. Z

Mooncae an okdcm t
t: THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO C0.

Uroadway Theatre HUlg., New York City.
CANVASSERS WANTED. -

SLAVES OF THE COOK.

Now York Horh-t- j 1'tuiple I'nihlft to Din
ftt 11 mil on Kun.il.yi.

CooIcr liave tluir rijrhts fts well a'
other ptMiplf. uml tluit is the one n'tisoi
why the restaurants of New York ar
crowded every Smuluy night hy peopl
whohiive numerous servants, ine hid in
eapuble cooks. It was a custom fu

ninny years, nobody knows exactl,
why, says the New York Sun, to eat ;

heavy dinner in the m'uldln of the da,
on Sunday. Durinp; the prevalence o
this custom tho cooks mudo it a poir
o take Sunday night otT, and thu
oint has now become a prerogative.
Icn who dine six days in the week a
tfvn are invariably overloaded ant
mcomfortable when they dine in th
tiddle of the day on Sunday. Th
ITort to have (Sunday night dinner a
even o'cloc'c has resulted hi a Hat ant

.ndnbitable failure wherever at tempte
y householders, and so the knot ha
icon cut hy allowing the cook to havt
ter regular Sunday night olT, whil-.h-

muster of the house and his wif
;o to a restaurant anil the ehildre

scurry about for themsoles. If i

, tranger in New Yor i is anxious to
heavy weight tinuneial, commer-vial- .

legal and otherprofessional men o
New York city at dinner with then
wives h; should t lVlmonieo's, tin
'.runswiek, the Savoy, Waldorf or New
Netherlands hotel any Sunday nigh
it about seven o'clock, it is a euriyu.
phase of New York life. Kamouft mer
of every conceivable walk of life dim
out at thoc places. The general public
Is familiar with their faces, but not
with those of their wives. There is
often a very strong contrast, as, for
instance, a small, famous lawyer and
his ponderous, domineering wife, who
tips the beam at two hundred and tifty
pounds and bullies the waiter; a
famous st 'desman, whose wife ts
palpably jealous nt his slightest
glance at his neighbors; an eminent
judge of sixty and his llirtatiout wife
of twenty, aud so oa interminably.

Tta Caftr't Dvutilft.
The emperor of Russia had up to a

short time ago a double in th person
f a hanker of the name of Carlsben In
Copenhagen. Carlsbou was introduced
Home time ago to the czar, who himself
remarked the extraordinary likeness.
'This proved unfortunate for the
banker, who henceforth drove in a car-
riage and four, and was only too
pleased when he was tal-e- for the em-

peror of all the Kussias. As a result
t arlsbeu went iiraim on the subject

J TtitMy Uiel in a madhouse in the
, tlrm faith that he was the eiar.

Joganerato S"n3 Sooner cr Lctor
r.uin Thorn.

.Itlinanlan Trlnre IVIio I)ll Almost a
raiiper lloit Sob European I'on.e.

Cave Ueen llracTfcl own Uefrncl-an- t
of a Gin? i:.cme a tVaiti-r- .

In the little village of Grolno. Lith-ani-

there died a few weeks afo the
arer of orjc of the proudest names in

jstcrn European history. Lays the
,'ew York Tribune. He was an or;li-.nr-

physician, and went his daily
omuls among the village sick, fcolljct-i- g

with the greatest difficulty enough
loney to support his aged wife. It

:i Prince Ignaz Jagello, believed by
u. 'o be the la t scion of the royal

w!iij!i one? rub I iu
,thuania. By tho victory of Tani-cnber-

in 1410, the founder of the
imily broke the power of the "Ger- -

inn Order." The difference between
le simple life of this "Dr. Ilezio" and
ie magnificence of bin ancestors led a
lermau writer recently to collect a
lumber of instances of the degradation
if the descendants of once famous and
lowerful families.

"In Grosswarddcin, Hungary," ho
rites, "died recently a modest and

clerk, Johnann Szabo, who
ad passed his life iu f

'ew who followed him to the grave
new that his real name was one of
'ie highest and greatest in French
istory. The aged Szabo was a grand-- .

in of Marquis Chabaud Rohan, who
imigrated into Hungary after the
rench revolution. The old gentleman
lught languages in the Wenckheim
ouse, adjusted himself to his changed
ondition married and gave the name
zabo to his descendants. Wheu it was
arncd that a Buhnn had died in
ranee leaving an immense fortune,
ley came forward and proved they
ere genuine Uohuns. Bnt the recog-

nition of their claims was useless, us
icy had not been remembered by t'.ic
::.tator. The old Szabo continued to

. ork as a poor clerk to his death, and
o one can say tl at he ever dishonored
he famous noble family to which he
elonged. That was left for anot' cr
jinn of the race, Prince Benjamin T,o-a-

who was sentenced to prison in
'aris two years ago and subjected to a

jne of two thousand francs.
"The last Borgia came to his end a

hort time ago at Guigl. near Salzburg.
!e was Baron Calisto von Borgia,
hose father lost his fortune through
ie Austrian government in 18il7, and
ved later in Salzburg, as an employe
f a tobacco house. The younger
iron was employed for a short time
i the oClce of a lawyer and became
iter a photographer, living for twenty
nn in Germany. A long sickness

jipovcrishetl him. and his widow lives
rom the alms of others.
"On board of a steamer going from

Bordeaux to the Thames in 1880, just
as the vessel came in sight of the Eng-

lish coast, an old man, apparently pov-
erty stricken, ended his days, lie
called himself Charles Edward Stuart,

. n ., ,..rr. -, ft, fl,
.ast descendant of the pretender,
Charles Edward, and his wife, Princess
Louise Stolberg.

"Leon de Luzignana, prince of Kori-eos-

a descendant of the Armenian
ings, died in Italy in 1871!, in the most

abject poverty, lie had served iu the
French army until I8.VJ. and was wound-a- d

atSolferino. Napoleon III. granted
hira a pension, which, however, was
not paid after the fall of tiie empire.

"The famous family of
related to the I.usignans," tulcls tho
writer, "has sunk so far that a y

is a iarin servant in the
neighborhood of Paris. A descendant
of the Valois family is a btter-carrie- r

in Saint-Chama- a Marquis de Fal-liq-

is an omnibus guard, a Saint-Megri- n

is a cab driver, a Count Charles
de liusscrolle is a floor cleaner in Uuf-fe- c

and a lie la Bourdartiere is a wash-
erwoman.

"Only a short time ago minister in
the village of West Bro i'iak, York-hir-

discovered possi ly the last
i'lantagenet in a small

His father was a chimney-wee-

and, despite the family tree in
lis possession, had shortened the name
nto Plant to escape being teased by
lis comrades. A Tudor died in Yales
n the thirties as a poor coppersmith.

"The fall of the great German noble
family of Von Siekingen is also inter-
esting. In the churchyard of the little
village of Yoreh, near Sauerthal. is
the grave of the last male descendant
if Franz von SickinTen. who oce
uaue ucuauuc ti a unaau c.qKior
and made France fear. lie died, after
wasting his property, in 1834, in the
hut of a peasant who had given him
shelter from pity.

"As the Paris Figaro recently told its
readers, a Princess Galitzin works as
a stable girl in a French circus; a
Prince Krapotchin is a cab driver in
Moscow; a Prince Soltikoff is a laborer
in a St. Petersburg murkct; Trincess
Pignatelli is a music hall singer and
Countess Olosy is a circus rider.

Tttklnst to liutl Lan-nT- is

If in ye olden days milady "sworo
her pretty oath by yea and nay." the
modern dame of fashion, with tho
frankness of her world and period,
uses the bitf, bi7 D" quite openly.
Smoking1 seems to he an accepted fact
among- the yonnf? married women be-

longing- to the smartest ret in New
York, and according to the Tribune
swearing is the latest dcvelopmen.
It i no uncommon thing of lato to
hear pretty women use among their in-

timates very strong1 language indeed.
Curiously enough, however, and for-

tunately, too, for the general pood,
these little uidiibrenees are confined to
the "vie intime" of the inner circle,
while to society at large the modern
woman of the world is a model .of cold
propiety. There has rjTown up in Lo-
ndonand of course New York has
adopted this latest innox ation a lati-
tude of speech and action among the
truly initiated of ft certain set that is
somewhat appalling to those who hold
the standard of what a
lady may and may rM

How mm Vary.

When you speak of a man's hat be-in-

"about two sizes too large for him"
you do not moan that the proper fit

would be a hat two inches smaller in
' either circumference or diameter: with

his coat, however, when you say "size1
you mean on inch. 1 be following may

be rf Interest to thoic HUcly to get
mixed on the question of "sizes" and
inches: A "sue" in a coat is c:;aolly
an inch, in underwear it is two inches,
in a sock an inch, in a collar one-ha- lf

inch, a blurt the tame, in shoes one-six- th

of an inch, in pants one inch, in

elovea h of an inch ana in
hats of an inch.

Oranberry, in the New yorli Tribune.
'Therc were half a dozen young peo-

ple in the house at which 1 was stay-
ing, and, wearing of commonplace
comfort, they decided to camp out for
a few days. A pleasant piece of wood-
land was chosen and preparations be-
gan at once. The camp was near the
plantation, but was separated from it
by a creek, one of the innumerable
tributaries of the St. John river. At
least once a day some of the young
people went over to the camp in an
awkward but roomy old
boat, carrying various articles which
they supposed would be useful. The
day before our outdoor life was to be-

gin the old boat made a great many
trips. On one occasion there were four
of us going over and we wcro burdened
with tools, hammer and nails, ropes,
canned meats, etc. As we were ncar-in- g

the opposite shore a young woman
in the party espied some beautiful

'wild flowers. There was a submerged
log directly in front of tho bank where
they grew, but as our boat Was strong,
and she said that she would be broken
hearted unless rhc could have them,
we rowed directly over the log and one
of us leaned out to pick the blossoms.

"Suddenly our boat began to move
in a most mysterious manner, going
neither forward nor backward, bnt
straight up. "Alligator!" shrieked
some one, and we instantly realized
that tho supposed log we had seen was
In reality a living saurian. Three of
uswvre almost paralizcd with fear,
but the fourth and brightest of our
party was equal to the emergency. In
far less time than it takes to tell it he
had snatched up the hammer and nails
and was using tho lir.it article to drive
the second through the bottom of the
boat. 'You'll have to help; we must
be quick! Take oil your shoes and use
the heels as hammers!' he cried, and,
realizing the necessity of blind obedi-
ence, wc began driving nails, too. His'
intention dawed on us by the time it
had become a finished action, and we
complimented him on his idea of pin-
ning the alligator to the boat with
nails.

"But our prisoner was not pleased,
and began thrashing the water vio-

lently. Again our clever friend came
to the rescue. 'Does either of you girls
wear black stockings?' said he. One
of us did. 'Then sit up in the end of
the boat and dangle your fect in the
water. No, don't put your shoes on!
Now swing your feet to the right!'
Tho young woman followed his direc-
tions, and, wonderful to relate, tho
boat slowly moved to the right. Oars
were useless; the aligator bore us home
on his back, and wc showed our grati-
tude by putting hira out of his misery
as soon as wc could.

" 'Hut how did you know he'd carry
the boat, and why did he go where I
steered? And, above all, why were
black (.tockin ;s necessary?'

'"Have you ever heard of tleing a
carrot to the end of a whip and dang-
ling it in front of a balky horse to
make him go? My idea was based on
that. You swung your feet in the
water, and, seeing the black hosiery,
the "gator' fancied you were his favor-
ite article of food a nice, plump little
darky. He followed where you led.
The nails prevented his ruaehing you,
though his hide was so tough they hurt
him but little, and certainly didn't in-

terfere with his powers of locomotion,
as we've seen.'

"Tho end of tho adventure came
some months later in the shape of an
alligator-nki- n pocketbook for each
member of the party. The skin used
was that of our captured foe, and in
the upper corner of each was a tiny
golden nail."

LONELINESS OF THE PACIFIC.

Four ThoiilMncl Mllo Tr'pR Miiy lie Ma4e
V, Uhout Honing a Nail.

"I notice an item in the press stating
that the City of Peking in her recent
trip sailed twelve hundred and forty
miles without meeting a single sail,
and this fact is cited a3 showing the
loneliness of the Pacific ocean," says a
writer in the Washington Star. "In
the summer of 1853 I left San Francis-
co on a sail vessel (formerly from Bal-
timore) for Panama, distant four thou-
sand miles, and on the entire route,
which lasted forty-thre- e days, we never
saw a sail! Loneliness is no word for
it, especially when wc lay becalmed in
the tropics, with our vessel Coating as
helplessly about as a chip on a mill-pon-

t'.ie ground swells keeping up the
monotonous roll of the vessel from side
to side all day and nijht an.l day after
day, each roll bein r accompanied by a
flap of the sails an 1 a cr-'- a :ing of the
riggin? that might have passed for the
Qap of the wing ) an J t'.u wail of lost
spirits. When we nai about Noah and
his ark wo are apt to think that he
lust have had rather a lonely time,
nit then he was out only forty days,
nd besides, with all the animals, etc.,
n board, he had plenty to occupy his
ime and attention, an.l if he. wanted
imusement to w'.iilo away th j time he
tad only to start a sparring match

the monkey.? und parrot True,
here is no ruport of any such proceed-l- g

on his part, but that is doubtless
leeausc there was no modern news-a,H-'r

reporter on board. I tell you, a
aan ean't realize what loneliness i

it til he has made some such trip, and
f he wants to complete his education
n that line he should preface it with a
ramp of two thousand miles over the

mountains and across the deserts amid
wolves and wild ludiuns, as thousands
of did."

WMch In IWrt rwH.
Among the latest novelties In the

way of card cases is a very duinty little
one made of very finely dressed leather
In one cornerof the case is set a tin)
little watch. The effect of this is very
prutty, and, besides this, the combina-
tion is a very useful one. Ladies are often
put to a (treat deal of trouble In taking
out their watches when on the street.
Carrying this little time-piec- e set in
their card case or pocket-hoo- 8a-e-

them all this trouble, and then, too.
when making calls they have a little
gentle reminder in their hands thai
they must unt overstay their welcome.
Watches set In this way in card ease:
and pocket-book- s are much more popula
than the bracelet wateh attachment
The novelty was Imported from Paris
but is now tuing manufactured ven
largely iu this country. The "ost o

'.liese curd eases aud pocket-book- s i

from seven dollars and titty cents up.
N. Y. Mailaad Kxpross,

NCT.CK TO INVENTORS.

liier a newr n lime in the hin'nr

of " jaiilry bfn Hit drtiihnri f

inventions anil imprnverueutB in tbe ri

Mil soienoes generally naa so (treat t
now. The ocinvenifncea of dip jkind

faotory and workshop i houseboli

and Oil the farm, ai - i" ofBeiii

life, require o " 'nai dccesii one to tli

appartenanoe anil implimenti of eael

in order to eave labor, tinieaud rzpeiiM

Tlie political oIihub-i- n the wlcimnnn.

on govorumeiil iliwg not aff-c- t t'
progress of tbe AniHricin inveotur, wo

beiu)?ontbe Hlert, hu.1 lewly to pi
ceie tbe exi-tin- i! defioii-t)0in- d ihb no

permit the Mff lira of (foveruinent to dr

ter bim from quickly ouuoeiving tli

reme to overoouio exiB ag diBcrepau
oiep Xo treat ev.- - aunot be ex-i--

d in ot.o 'iff a co . peteut and skill-'- m

attorney to prepare and pnmeeuo--

application for patent. Valuable in
teres a have been loht aud deBtrojed ii

innumerable inatancea bv the eoiploj

ment uf iuoompetent oouusel, and

is ttis advioe applicable ti

those who adopt the "No patfnt, n'
pay" ejstem. Inventors wbo mlriiH

their busineaa to tbia olaxa of attorury.
do oo at imniinnut risk, as tbe brnadtl

and atrenwtb of tbe patent in never

view of a qnlok endeavor ti
' Wfluoe ai.d obtain the fee.

Vril ESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

derbnrti. General Manaiiei.

818 ' atreet, N. W.,Vm-liiiinton- , 1). C.

represemiDK a large uiimlier of imp. r

tent daily and weekl) p.pn. aud gen

eral periodicals of ilie eouutry, wan in

Btitated to oroteot its natrons from tin

unsafe methods heretofore emplnjen
in this line of bnaiuess. Tbe said Cnn-pan- y

is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, Hud prepare and proseout

applications generally, including

inventions, design patents,

trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-

ences, infringements, validi'y reporte.

and gives especial at'enion to rtj ctn'
cases- - It is also prepared to entdr iuii

competition wiib Buy firm in seourint
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.

Joh Wavoaaauaa.
tilS F Bireel,

p. 0. Box 385. Wabingtoo, D. 0

GOOD AIVICE.

Every patriotic ritlren should Rive his

personal etlort and inthiencr to increase

the circulation t hi. Hume paper which

teaches the American licy oi Protec-tio-

It is his duty tu aid in this respect

in avrry "ay pinisitila. Alter the home

papei is taken car ol, liy not sub.

crib for the AnsatraN Economist,

publii'ied by tho Aaiencaii Protective

Taiilf Una ul IU correspun-dcuUaay-

"Nn Irua Arm-ma- can

get along without H I consider it the

peat cm! and truest pollti;al teacher in

Ua I'niled States "
6iid postal card rsq-ies- t for free

simple copy Addleas Wilbur F Wake,

nan, Uaneral Seen toy, IJ5 West 33d

8C, Hear Vark.

Ore oxl.

a IrViendAo
Ve cause

"Uftere&'Vs ?

Are you willing to work tur the cause
f Protection in placing reliable infor.

mntion in the hands ol your acquain.
tames f

If you ara, you should be identified
with

the american
protective tariff league,

135 W. 230 ST., New YORK.

Cut lhl nuttca uul and triiJ II k tti. LeaRiM,

.tilling yuur poalrion. ami fl. a helping ttaod.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

I
II

Artdra-n- a lottr iw roHt l rurd to
THE PRIM CLAIM COMPANY,

JOHN WtDOERrJURN, Managmo Attornav.
f. O. Boi 4S WAttlUNOrOJN.U.C.

T T'Vh.ONB I'KiKTRKD Pnn
SOLDKRS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN. PR NTS.
AIA,f'r KnMicri and Sailors dtaahtfrt In th1(nf

rtoly in ttw rec n liar Army or Nit' v tlnretht' war.
ttnrrtvora of tttr Indian war of lttfi t IM mid
Uwtr widow, now entitled d nd rclfoti'd oUtim
f iwlNliy- Touaanita ntlilrd to Muher rattw.

and (urnvv Iftwi. M Hftf tt tUYiink Mm
VaUl tncovMrua.

mum m
Wltball bad nonnquancH.atraoiruary, liiiot

afTfT. rtrrvoua ti llama t, t atvittia dliltllTi
vBualuialdUcharftM KiatmaDttvod, dnpoad-noy-

rrr, watting awavoftb "maaa, ill. nd
lapidiyturadbyaataardM-rauottl'- . Cam piattlvaly
uwaoiM4. Quaat om B.aBkftod ctookfrta. tail ot writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Nlntk It.. SI. LOUII. M0.

XR. DOIID'H Citre o
OLIC IN HORSES.

OUARSNTllD.
Kw awur k hor wu'd kit
kl au una. II tu um Uf- ol
Vftlu.bl. KDhiiftl Oil. pa.'kc. wi

eur. ighi okn ..m rn' ll ix

tout bv iii.it o .irM. Our
Ufc. li'i cnl.lliulullU

t.blo r,, m.M il lr.-

U. ..jiiUN t uinimst,
r. Lauu,MU

The Old Reliable

i.ln... In I I1.M f ?xoa
wSkStK"" aolSf 'inT a wrtSI'-'a- u

Ulank
and Hook fro. Call or writs.

An iperlment That ProT.d to Or

Jr.t FurrAAM In TriiTldina for l'oor
Pipl. Who Ure Entirely

IlMtltUUk

An odd means of helping the unem-
ployed was devised by the government
of Victoria during last winter, when
trade was duller and distress mori
acute and general than in very many
years past. It consisted, says a cor
respondent of the New York Sun, in

actually presenting gold mines to the
unemployed workmen. Not only 1 1, is
tint tran portation to the mines wa
furnished, and . o tools to work i

nl provisions to last until it began t
pan out There are scattered throug!
the colony auriferous gullies am
streams and old diggings that hav.
been worked out, so far as adequat.
commercial returns are concerned, bu'
which may yet be made to yield a liv-

ing to any one who will seek hard foi
it. The living is not good enough tc

attract gold seekers in good times, but
at a time like the past winter, when
thousands of unemployed men, with
dependent and destitute families,
walked the streets of Melbourne, glar
to get even crusts and crumbs, such t

living as the old diggings afford wa
one to be fought for. The reason wh;
men did not set out to obtain this liv
ing was, of course, because capital wa'
needed to reach the diggings and tc
work them. The department of mine:
send experts to the old mining region
to ascertain where there would be

most likelihood of the unemployed
workmen getting enough gold to afford
a living. Some regions that would
have yielded fair returns to experi-
enced miners were unsuite l for the en-

deavors of the promiscuous workers,
willing but unskilled, who were sub-

sisting on charity in Melbourne. Ti
To some of the better of these region
parties of unemployed were sent i:
charge of one or two experience!1
miners. Hut many places were fount1,

where unskilled men might get enough
rold from the creeks and rivers to af
ford what would be to them, under the
circumstances, a good living.

About three thousand men were sent
out by the government to these old
diggings during the winter and most
of them were accompanied by their
families. Free railway passes were
irovided to the station nearest the
olace where they were to prospect
ind, where possible, further tram

was also furnished. On arriv-
ing at the diggings thirty shillings
were given to each man for the pur-hjut- c

of provisions aud supplies and
also a few simple tools. Experienced
miners were on hand to show thgtn

how to get to work, and remained in

the region so long as necessary.
Twenty to fifty and a hundred families
were located in some of the diggings.
Most of the di tricts selected for these
settiTr.-nt- i pIotit ffrrtjim; unfl
nure was generally found land suitable
for raising fruits and vegetables. The
experiment proved a success. Almost
all the people thus sent out have been
making a fair living. Some h ve had
to work hard with little returns and
have needed assistance from the gov-

ernment, but the great majori y have
done really well. Some of the men
have made an average of from twenty
to thirty shillings a week all the time
they have been at the diggings, which
was sufficient to maintain their fami-

lies in comfortable circumstances. Few
there are who have not been able to
make at least a livelihood. Some re-

turned to Melbourne and other cities
to take up their old lines of work, but
u great many are remaining at the dig-

gings, satisfied with their present con-

dition, and doubtless in many cases
hoping to strike a rich patch.

The government also settled about
eighteen hundred men, most of them
with families, on government land,
under the provisions of an act recently
passed for the formation of village
xettlements and homestead associa-
tions and communities. Thirty-fiv- e

such settlements were plotted out and
unemployed men with their families
placed on them, with the means of
commencing to obtain a livelihood
from the products of the soil. The
plan of most of these settlements was
that of a cooperative company, and
great care was exercised to apportion
the unemployed among the thi e

settlements so that their individual
capabilities might be of the best advan-
tage for the common good. The plan
was something similar to that of the
Hirsch settlements of exiled Russian
Jews in Argentina. All these commu-

nities are reported to be doing well,
and in but few instances have settlers
deserted them. The wit ter climate in
Victoria is, of course, very mild, and
in July, the coldest month, it is a rare
thing for the temperature to fall to
freezing.

Employment was also found for some
fifteen hundred of Melbourne's unem-
ployed during the winter by the de-

partment of railways and the depart-
ment of public works. Altogether,
though times were duller and distress
more general and acute during last
winter than in many years, it was in
no way so apparent on the surface as
in much better years. There were few
processions of idle men through the
city streets and few demonstrations of
the unemployed, such as attracted uni-
versal attention to Australia the pre-
vious winter.

lltJetil B..pr'io ll.nrh ..oiulD.eib
The record shows that there have

Wen thirteen nemirees for the United
States supreme bench rejected by 'he
senate besides Mr. llorr.blmver. Th.we
were John J. Crittenden of Kentucky,
nominated by John Quitic.y Adams;
Koger U. Taney of Maryland, by Jack-
son; John C. Spencer onil Keuben H.

Walworth of New York, Edward King
of Pennsylvania, and John M. Head of
Pennsylvania, by Tyler; George N.

Woodward of Pennsylvania, by Polk;
K A. Hrtidford of Pennsylvania, by
Fillmore; Jeremiah S. Black of Penn-

sylvania, by Buchanan: Stanberry of
Ohio, hy Johnson; Caleb Cushing of
Massachusetts, K. UocWwood Hour of
Massachusetts, and George U. Williams
of Oregon, by Grant.

A TWIin trcule vuirnal announces a
new German invention viz., paper
stocUinps. It i told that the stock-

ing are made of a spx-iull- prepared
impregnated paper stock, wluehhasan
extraordinary etfeet on perspiring feet.
The moisture is absorbed by the paper
as rapidly as it is formed, end the feet
remain dry and warm, while the con--

taut temperature maintained in the
ihoea la aaid to be a great preventive ol
old.

INFLUENZA,,
Or La Grippe, 1hoirvh ocrasionallv

alwavs ninvo or less pro vn lent
The best n't.w.lv fr H'w complaint
is Aycr's Cherry I'eetoral.

"Last Spvlne. I wjih iiiken flown with
La Grippe. At tin" wis rnmnletely l.

and s itiflknlt w n breathing
Unit my breast si'cmeil as if oonflripfl in an
irmi catre. I procured a buttle of Ayer'i
CJierry Pectoral, and no sooner had I Itetran
takfnir it than relief followed. 1 could not

flint tin1 envoi wouh' tie w rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful

II. Williams. Crook City, S. O.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompttoact.suretocure

WANTED.
IC lUfCri' ANT LADY, amnloyed ornMmploya'

V'U ft lfLLft.1 can akei is' mlcwhoun work ea
dy. PMarv r roTinitudion. t 0 eamplci tie Addrr

H. & CO., 822 PlneM.,5LL0Ui,M--

Of. Hash's Belts &Ep.
An electrn-- ivi .:fer? t

bo iodine v 'ttL't,

Blts, Pnnp'
iril Appti.uu:.
Ii.h! Supijoriors.

Oixictt Ca:
Iiihoiipj. e.r.

Cures IHieiunntitmi. .Liver and Kidne;
'omplniiit, IynrtNii.t Krrors vt Ynithjst Mmiltu ti, rvnusnm, Nexuul Wenk
.fss, and. ff i! TrouM h 'i r'n'i or - emale
motion Blank auU iloolc free. Call oi
rite.

a Appliance Co.,
J3 Fine Street. - ST. LOUIS MO.

on the Path to Health.

EveiyoTit nee dtt a iWtore ndvio
nlinlilrl ie;ul m e i f Ir. Fnotr'n dim-pnni-

l li (m mi "Olii Fyt H," "Croup.'
.'Ilui'tim,'' ' TI in n tM.' "VHiieiipeie."
I h i f tut t . Il pi- rf W n i n. m

ln'l (h W" rt'H if "f h fire. 'S

Hth I'tib. lu, Ili'J l QHih 6t.. Nn
Vu. k.

sTorh PR A Mis.

Wliil you kci'i 'i:r puiwcriptfnn paid up yr
crp kep ymir brand in free of chartse.

All' n'. T. J- - lone. Or. Horn X4 on lot
nhfiulder; cntt le ame on left hip, under bit o
ntihx 'nr. m.d uppor hit on thu left; range, Moi-nt-

ti',
AruiMmtitt. J. Alpine, Or. T with bar m

let on It fl ulionldi-- of horsed; entile hhw
un Iff' hip.

Alhwin, O. !., Kitrht Mile. ttle broni
(t l)on iet1 Imj Mitd liornett name hraud on ritft
.).omder. lifivt. ICitht Mile.

Adkinc. 3. Keppaer. Or. liorHOB, JA coi
i,9' t hi t .i if t'ni k: cHttlf.F4in.pon left hip.

nnrilinlsnw w, A (i . Alpine, Or. i

7 K Biihor ut ooldf r. Hnnse iu Mo
n w oixintv

HlPHliihHii. Oeti., Manlnmii, Or. Hnrfen, a tJh

ii l,.ft p.niit)i)-- it it e on riwht 4nuhl'
i un n iftfi . ! W.. MhnlniHti. Ot. (Vttle hrani'

it It n U'fi Hi'ii tlnuti; cplit in rweh eur.
P' ter, dot Oregon Horn

iiihttili ii F 11 on left Hhonliifr. Cuttle eume o
tkfht Kiiif.
Hurke. M St t Lvu t rwk. Or On catth

M A V enunectfH on hfi hip, eion off left wir, ni
litT liulf crt. ofi rifht. Hornet. Hume lirand oi
let ft Hhouidec L.iuige in Grant and ilorrov
ponntj.

hnwamn, Jerry, l.enn. branded
on riutii nlnniiijiT; cattle li on (Iip left tidt
I, eft eta Imlf crop nd riht ettr iihoer nlop.

Htirion. Vui.. H ii'iier, r. -- llorneH. J Bui
r,n thi.:., chttlt Mtme on r p lit Inp; split i'
tHcli far

Brown, Ina, Lesinjiton, Or. Iltirw IB on th
riht Ktifle: caitle tutttteon rinlitinp; ranse, Moi
row eoimtj'.

Brown, J. C. Heppner. Or. Horses, cirol
i itlniot mi t .r on Iff i hip: cattle,

Brown, w. .)., I,ene. Oregon. (toreB V ha
over it, on the left bhowlder. Cattle same on lef;
hin.

Boyer, W. fi., Hej.pner, Or. Horsoe, bu;
brand o' tup cattle-- name, with wplit ii
fHi h ear.

I'mrp. l O., Heppner, (V.HoraBB, P B on let'
Mtioiild'T: chitlr. rtumeon left fiin.

Bn.wnlee. W. J., Kox.Or - I nttle. JB oonneote
oti left KHie; cropwii left fjir and two Hplitam
tiiiddle p. eue cut out ofi nti! nflr;on tioree wtnit
liNu ii on tli left thiuh: itaiie in Fox valley,
(irnnt voui'tv,

( mii) er V itrren. WHfri pi. Or- .- Jlnro"-- '
, ard

ei) (i on itM htifle; cftitle (thr e bar ) oi
tilii rihw, crop at d Hi in each ear. tka. e ii
dihiit ki! .Morrow ci unties.

( hiii.K., nleii.t r - l oil tiorten on left ftt i tit
U w itit utiMrter circle over il.oi left nhimldtji
uiiil oil Wit untie on nil colt a tier 5yeaH;ot
left nhotdifer nlj on all liorttiw over Ii years. Al
rnuKe in Orant couiitv.

t iark. Wui. H. Lh- a. Or. Hoik WHO con
net ted, oil leM bhonlot-r- cattle on

1'H Morrow and Uniatilla cottntieH,
i. Hie, t Iihm. ti,. ViiiH'Ui in Lena Or. Horse--
Cm. riai it tliouldir; CHttle wmie ou nht hit

kit i K" Atoirow hi il UiiiHllllH (Munlieti.
i!, W ni., JJout-'la- f Or.: h"rtH JC on lef

hliottlder; cu tte Kaine on left hip, nudalee oi
itch jtt umi two liitt in tin riKl'i ottr.
tuii, 1. li.. John buy. (tr iiuuhle croes oi

cacli hip on catiiw, hwallow fork Hid umier bi
in riwhi ear. ttplit in left enr. halite in (irain
ciiuni). Ou het'p. irvertitl a and apear poiu.
on hIi uUier. Lar markti ewes, crop on left eai
puuehed upper bit in nnht. Wethertt. crop i

rmtii and uuiiBi hali crop i luft ear All ru'ig
in drutit count v.

Cook, A. J.,i..eiia,t r, Horses, BUim riffht ehooj
let uiili-- , Mtii.etm r k! hip: ear mark sguar

tfft ami cplii in rttit.
i iirnii. U. CurrwiHVitie, Or. Horoh,ui

left stitle.
l ox td. S.. Hanlutan, tlft. C wlti
ii itJiilel'; litnt. t K on left iip.
t'ochiiiti, li. I' .. Monument, brant Co,

hiftmini uircJe with Imi beneath, on let
llluluer. rana drHuU on ttolh hips, mart

uixier ftont- liolli eHl and dewlnp.'
t M.j.in, If., ithnm.an. Or. ibrt branoe' oi rikt' lop. ' altle the buihh, Alt

br d t 1 oi. i.wc iht iltifth: t e H t
uihhi i.u i gt.i , ai d cut ft t na i.

In m

1 l.b 1'oinen braided with thivt
ti.'if lor' t n It fi title t dtueMiiii on left side

UiiitKiKhf. W. M .taiionj. oi, t attie, ri I'oi
ril'i ''.of, k iiiuuch ear: horaeo. K J

on tin..
loUlKf. O. Dull, IO, Or ID oi

Ma i ini- ; uti win on riffhf hip.
p.iv. J. h.a ooiic Otiueiittt. in. Horse brand

Mi i l l n i !houiH'r. cuttle Hauje on lef i

hio. liu.e i' f!Kl n".

t.ihot. Wai-i- Itepner, Or. Dittmond oi
riihi uti'iuuier.

kineij, t a., I'aromHit, Or- - Hot see branded
'tvithtc't w H Ii lau on left utiou der ; ratt

i ii h. hip. hknKe m Morrow ouuiitj
r JttufcML, He ppner, iti, timxA,

cotineclfJ oi iiuhl tthoidder: cattle eaiue ui
riutii tup l ar tuark. hole in nichf and crui
. fl left.

t ioienc. I.. A.. Heppner. Or. Cuttle, LF ui
ruhi top. iioTs ' wiUi t'ar under uu rigln
niMthier.

Florence, b. I. Heppner. Or Home. F ui
rttlo not iitt- ; cattle, r mi riitht hip or ihitrh.

t rench, tietirf, lb pnr. Ur. t artle braudtN'
XV, wiih Uo nvHi it. oi left tide: crop otf loti

tar. bora-1- biai.d on h it hip.
dy , tieyniy. ijepputtr, Or. OAK on lef

rttiouiUBi.
(iilmao-Fivnc- lntl and Co., Fo.

H1la t ir. tloictec, anchor S on left Htiouhler; vent,
umi left (titie. t at tie. wune on both hip

uinrkt. crtip tifl rk'lit ear and anderbit in left
hniifcie in duliaiu. linutt, rook and Morrow
countifS

Kinder. Fcho, Or - Hoie bnojde.1 h.
S. with a u,uaner circle over it on left ttith
ti.it ye in antl I mminiift.umie.

ttites. dwi.. tjetm, Or, Hrnud J il cmintH'tw
ith tptarP I" circl- - r it, on left pimulder.
limit A. B., liul;., tde rotu

tiih .jtiH'ter cucle in iter it oi the ru-h-l hip
hi Hi- I!' Virit Hi it Ditltlitt Ulit ten.
Ititiit'i. A Jeiiki. itnr'nt"it.tr t Hit it, two t.-i-

fpl-t-- hip; eT"p in ri;lit ear phl iu ih
t.iMK J "U ru-h-i ihifth. Itai eit '''iJ ouunt)

'ni, 4ta-ie- W.-ie-r. tr- - r K i
oht-t- tiil M.n i i:lt 'litmider tb k on catth
i imlf hip aid on aft Did', fork ti

rikit.i Mtrund flit in lft- iuuum in iiiUelACk
t duuux, llorru w coonti.

tiumiifih-.'j'i.W.G.- . Mount Vernon. Or. I L o:iHttleuu riKiit and left suiiw, swatlow fork in It ftar and unuer ciop iu right ear. llursea wiuvm.d on left Hhoiddet liange in lirant euiiutvIrfjftwi, Btapnen, I ox, Or. b L on left hip
cattle, crop and ftpiit on ri(jrht ear, Horaett

me brand un left Biiuuldsr. Uonxe tyrant
untv.
uieuaJlen, John W., L - Or. Hunee

Jl. connected on left shuui.
r. Caitle. ttaiu. on lei tan, tiaxiu). near Lax.fu.
Leah y,.I. W Heppner Or.-fl-

am A o h it phou.der; cettlt name ou leftp, waitleovtrr.jlic ye, three slit iu r.ht
Unl.Ueorffe, Heppner. Or. Hones branded.utue ii comkicu Noinetnuea culled i
viiik n, on left shoulder.

larkhani, A. ftl.. Heppner, Or. Cattle large
on let. Hide both ear cropped, and in
h BoibHh. !U o.. left hip. Itauire,

i.jon.
mtr, Ohcar, neppner nr. Tattle, Jl p (auht h!p;lnre. M on lef t ohuulder.

Morgan, rj. N'., Heppner, M i
'i leii nhotiht'- - catih.t Bame on left hip.
McCuinher, Jtn A, Kcho, Or. Hiiroee, & with

over on riht Bhouldnr.
Vlorgan. 'lhot., rieppuer. Or. Hoiivm, oirt'iti
on left Htioiddei and left thisjh; cai.Ue. ou

ttht thufh.
Mitchell. Oncar, lone. Or. Horae, 77 on

ip; cattie, 77 on nht cide.
McClfti-en- I. it., HrownBville, Or, llon
iettre ft on each Hhouidar, cattle, fog on hinMcCarty. bavid H. itchu or. Hor&ea brand. A
iM connected, on the leffceb.ou7dir; cattle mmv
n hip and Hide.
AU'tiirr, Frank, Fos Vnlloy, Or. Mule nhoo

vttli k on cattle un rib and auder in
w;h ear: horeos aame brand on left st.ilte.
Mclluljjr, m. .auiuw.j. Or. un Horne.tth hail under on hiiouJder;un cattle,ut bora connected on hip on the nxht side
iiiiif in (Trant County.

eaJ.Andiew. Loue Km:k,Or. Uomeit A N con- -
cfei on left Blmuldi'r; oHttlo same on both hipu.
Nontjke, fc... Hiivtirton. or. Uomm, ciruloV ,u
It tiiil CH' tl. wiun on left hip.
Oliver, JoHPph, ( anytm t itv. Or. A on

m !Ht hip: krmm, win? rm Mttfibrh. fttn" trai,t county
OJier, Perry, LcxiiiKtuu. Or. P O on tfjiJt
ioii.'U'i .

Olp, Herman, 1'iuirio ('lty, Or.-- Ou unttie, O
PconnocuMlun left hip; hortiea on left etill.nd wai tle on uwie, Hane in Grant county.
Peart-ou- , tJluve, KiRlit Alile. t r". horneH, Qtiar-- r

circle ehielu oj left ehoulder aud V4 ou left
ip. Cattle, fork in left ear, 24
n left hip. Uaiitft on liiieiu Miie.
Farker A (iibHBon. tJurdman,Or, Horses IP on
ft nhonltler.
F Per, En e t, Lesington. Or,-- Hor es brand-,- k

(L fe cunnecied) o. lett Hhouider ; UMttJn
iue on ngiil hip. KaiiKe, .Morrow count
i iper. J. it., Lexington, ur. Huram, Jfc oon.

Mded o, lett cattle, same on loft hip.
nder bi in each ear.
Fettya, A. U, lone,.Or.; huntes diamond V ou

ttlioutder; ualile, J 11 J couuecied, on tho
ft hip, upper ulupe in left ear aud blip in tbe

igl.t.
t'owell, Jotui T., Day vllki, OrHorat, J F con-h- c

ed ou Mi (shoulder, i "attle OK connected on
fi hip, two under hall cropu, oUe on each oar,

..at tie under tliroat. Itai e in (iraiitcouuty.
ttoud. Audrew, liarumou, Ur. HonseB, eu,nare

with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
lteninger, t liri., Heppner, Or. Hoiaee, C li on

-- It Hht'tildt-i- .

(vice, bau, Hard man, Or.; horses, three panel
rm fence on let! situulder; cartie, JJAN on

IK tit ahoulder. hane near llardinan.
ttoyse, Aaron, Ueppnei, Or HcrtteB, plain V on

jit shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
mlit hip and crop otf right ear. liange in Mor
ow county.

Hash Uru., Heppner, Or.HorBes brtuided Iu the rihi shuuliler; cattle, IX on the left nip.
t op ofl utft ear and uewiup on neck. Uane n
torrow and adjoiuiim counties.
bust, Wiiliuiu, bid ye, Or. Horses K ob

iff i shoulder; cattle, n un left hip, crop oB
ight eai.underbit un left ear. bheep, K on
eathertj, round crop oft nh ear. iiauKe Umu

ma and Morrow c miities.
Ueaiiey, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horgej

nanded A li on right shoulder, vent quartet
trcie over brand; cattle suiue on right hip,
lanye ilorruw county.

Uoyse, Uui. h, Dairyrille, fr HU connects.
uii ytiarter circle over top ou cattle ou right nip

no. crop oti right ear anu split in left. Horeee
ame brand on lefl shoulder. Kongo iu Morrow
rant aud Oii'mm t ounnes.
uet tor. J. W.. h ppn t. Or. Horaes, JO oi

eft Cat it, wuu right hip.

.ptcknoll, J. W., uooseberry, Or. Horse
traiideti ol ou left anxulder; lauge in littr
ounty.
baun, C 0 Heppner, Oi Ho uea braud-x- i

u ieit siiuultter; cattle same on lett hip.
bwagurt. H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
itb dasli ui der u on iefi stirle cattle ii witb

.aen uiiuer a uu ngiit hip, crop ofi right, ear and
auOied on right hiud leg. Kauge ui Morrow,

tuiiamand omuiiiia counties.
bwaggart. A ii.,Atheua. Or. Hortws branded 2

u lull shoulder; cei Lie sattie on left hip. Ocp
li ear, wattle ou left nil d leg,
btraight W . i.., Heppner, Or. Horsea ehtuled

4 b on lei stille; cattle J (j ou left hip, swallow
ork iu ngti ear, underbit iu left,
bapp, lliob., Hbppuer, or. ?J AlJ'in

elt nip, uhlu Biunt un left iup.
btirierjoiiu, tox, Or. Ml connect eit on

lurseeioii right hip; cattle, auie on tight hip,
:rop oU rwui ear aud under bit in left ear. Kauge
ii urant county.

binitn Bros., busnville. Or. HorsoB, branded
tl. 'ii. ousiiuuluer; cattte, ame on left ahuuider.

bquitee, Jaiueu, Arlington, Or,; hursetj branded
ib on left shoulder; cattle the same, also uose
aaudle. itange lu Aioriowaud Uiliiamoo nttts.

btephens, V. A., Iiurdmau, Or- -; horsos HSonughi siine; catde b,.nzoutal L on the light side
btevenuon, Airs A, J,, ttoppurr, Or. CatUe, H

tu right ut ; ewaiiow-foi- it iu left ear,
bwaggart, (i. V., Heppner, Ur. Uuraee, on

utl Biiuuidc ; cattle, 44 un lef t hip.
bperry, G., heppuer, Or. - Cutle V rj ou

.wtt uip, crop otf ngnt and untie b in left year,
lewiup; horses rt I ou leil shouiur,

ihumpsou, J. A., Ueppnei, Or. ilonjes, on
ell Biiouiu-r- cattle, I on leti shouldor.

lipeUi.b.l.,bnierpribt..Ur. horses. iaft
houidei.

Xuiner K. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T
eu huuuiutJi, horses; caitle same tn ieft hip

nh up lit iu both ears.
i hi muni, U. ii., I one, Or. Hoi- branded

i I eouuected on left oLide; sheep sail a urand.
11. 1.. Lua, Or iiorho H V

on rigtit bhouidr;oaiue, uame oo rigUt
tli'

Walbridge, Wra.. Heppner. Or. Horaes, U. Ii.
u the lett shoitider; caitle same on lighl bip,
r vA toil, isv iui ruiut "tTinrl,
Wilson, John Q,, baleua or Hppnnr, Dr.

uorsus branded Jy on t,he left shoaider. ttauge
lorn-- county.
ttarreu, V, b. Caiob, Or Cattle W with quarter

circle ovur it, ou mil side, spiit iu right etir,
norei Bams brad ou itt bhouider. iUiigein
Urant conuty.

right, mlas A . Heppner, Or. CattU brunded
3 W ou Uie right hip, square crop oil riirht ear
aid spbt in lett.

ttade, Heury, Heppner, Or. liurses btacded
ue oi Bpsuet on ieit ahouldur and left tup
attle braudei eauna on left siue and left tup

ells. A. b., Heppner, Or, Horses, eo ou lef
tiuuider can k uiuh

ttoifiiiger, John, John iiay City, Or On hornea
Jiree parallel oars on loft shoulder; 7 on sreep
.u in both ears, t'.augv m brant and ilol'mer
ountiss.

Muouward, John, Heppner, Or. Horbes DPoiiuected on lett shoulder.
ft atkius, Ltshe. Heppner, bnuaiedtfc. oouhectet on left suMe,
Wallace. Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle W onright thigh, how w left ear; horses, W on righthouluei. e4)iu. sameou left shoulder.
fthittier irut., HDMu.giuu, baker Co Or --Horse branded H B nuBcteu on (efi houldejp
WUJiuna, vascu, Eauiuion. cir-l- e

ovei thrw- - ban, on left hip, both eaiJa andor. Itange Oraui vouuLy.
Wdlmms. j O. LrtUK Creek. Or Horaes,er cm ie over thr, oars on iett hip: cuttle sluied Mil meai i. er hang u. iiranr r,mit

A A... eppn, wes mnningA Ao riliouider; ( sttte. hameoi, nghi i.ii .

Wi lker Elirabeth 4 Pons. Hanlman Or --
auie brnnoMi th W connvctedi tW on lftun hiii. Niiuti on right slohhler. j. WIkerscat , eaii.eoii Ieit hip, ir Mnwu ett hould r. Ail rang, lu iioi row couiity

TS'.Jr',TI'0r-H- o


